D-One UK Nationals – Information for Entrants
We welcome all competitors, friends and family to the D-One
National Championships at Lymington on 5-8 July 2018.
This information is to help you get to us, to plan your social calendar, and to
enjoy the sailing. If you have non-sailing friends or family with you, then
anyone at the club will also be happy to advise on tourism and shopping.
Location the club is at: Bath House, Bath Rd, Lymington SO41 3SE
Town map is below (or Google ‘LTSC’). If you are travelling on Friday
evening, Saturday morning or Sunday evening try to avoid Lyndhurst traffic
jams by travelling via Beaulieu.

Arrival: Please put your boats on the lawn in front of LTSC, and keep them
there for the regatta: make sure you squeeze up!
You can stay on your road bases, but all double-stackers etc. will need to be
moved to the local scout site round the corner.
There are two sailing clubs in Lymington. We are based at Lymington Town
SC. Next door is Royal Lymington YC, who are co-hosting the event and
where we are also welcome.

Welcome: All entrants are temporary members of LTSC during the event, and
are welcome to use the bar and restaurant which are open most of the time.
You will be given a Bar Card at registration which entitles you to the 10%
member discount on food and drink, and this will also have a complimentary
£10 credit (included in the entry fee) to ensure you relax after arrival. You can
top the card up at the bar, or just pay money from then on.
We have also obtained some high quality polo shirts for competitors, and
these will be given out at registration, with our best guesses at sizes.
Car Parking is in the car park next to the club, costs £8/day, and is patrolled
by the Council. Bring some coins to use in the machine, or pay by phone.
There are free on-road spaces on the nearby roads if you’re quick, but best to
park at your accommodation and walk/cycle to the club.
Please do not at any time bring your vehicles into the club drive or lawn,
otherwise the beer cannot be delivered.
Camping: Campervans routinely stay in the car park overnight, despite the
notices forbidding this. Some spaces to the South of the car park are larger
and more suited to campers, so get in those early. Any problems, and we can
easily find a local member’s drive for you to park on.
Please note that the local camping in the Scout field is not available until
Saturday. If you would like to camp, try the nearest campsite, Hurst View
Leisure http://www.hurstviewleisure.co.uk/ which also has log cabins & static
caravans. It's just a lovely 2km walk or cycle ride along the shore path or 3km
by road from the club.
Registration: You will be able to register upstairs at the club from 0900 1100hrs on Friday 6 July. Weigh In is mandatory for those sailing on wide
wings, and will only be permitted for one try per person, at registration.
Briefing(s): There will be two Race Briefings, one for the Friday and then a
more complicated one for the Regatta courses on Saturday:
1) Nationals Briefing at 1115hrs on Friday 6 July in the LTSC Solent Room
2) Regatta Briefing at 1115hrs on Saturday 7 July in the LTSC Solent Room
Launching: Is very easy down the slipway into the river. The slipway must be
kept clear for the RNLI lifeboat and other users, so rig your boat ready to sail
before entering the yellow-hatched area. Be aware that it can take 30minutes
to reach the sailing area from launching if the wind and tide are not helpful.
Ferry: There is a (large) car and foot passenger ferry from Lymington to the
Isle of Wight. Great for a tourist excursion, but stay at least 100m away from
the bow of the ferry when it is moving. The ferry will not stop for you, and
cannot change course while in the river channel.
Tides: we are delighted to welcome our overseas visitors to the pleasures of
tidal waters. Tide times are shown on the board at the slipway. As a general
rule, the direction of flow turns 1hr15min before the time of Low and High
water Lymington.

Programme:
Wednesday 4th July
Not part of our Championship...but there will be normal evening racing at
LTSC: 18.20 start just by the slipway, racing up the river and round Solent
marks. Join in if you arrive early and fancy a different form of sailing
LTSC bar and restaurant open all evening for food, drink, and welcome.
Thursday 5th July
We have a video and RIB crew organised to run an afternoon of exercises
and practice races, according to the weather and preferences of those who
participate. Briefing/planning at 12:00 at LTSC, aiming to start sailing at
1:00pm
After sailing, there will be a video debrief at LTSC. We will organise a delivery
of traditional English Fish and Chips for everyone, included in the entry fee.
Friday 6th July
Nationals Briefing at 11:15 at LTSC. First race 13:00. Three races back to
back.
Championship Chilli dinner at LTSC in the evening, included in entry fee.
Saturday 7th July
Regatta Briefing (different SIs) 11:15 at RLYC. First race 13:00 Three races
back to back.
Regatta dinner at RLYC in the evening – included in entry fee.
Sunday 8th July
First race 10:30. Three races back to back.
Championship and Regatta prize-giving after sailing.
More details, including NOR and accommodation lists, are at https://www.doneassociation.org/events/events-list/44-gbr/159-gbr-national-championship
or feel free to contact me at giles@d-onesailing,org or +44 (0) 7711 972199 if
you have any questions.
See you there!
Regards,
Giles

